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Eff料tive D種te JuIy 26, 20] 6 “New Rules pertaining to Wyomng-Bred Horses”.

Read and understand rules C履zpter 8, Section 6 V砂om夢ng-Bred HoI嶋eS.

It is your responsibility to understand the rules.

The rules are posted at;陣中//p前脚t11証由紀.噂.u高批踊調甲

Contact the Jtate breed registmr and request broodmare accreditation paperwork.

Wyomng All Breed Racing Association

Pat Voge1

418 Trigood Drive

Casper, WY 82609

307-234-2929

4. Complete paperwork’file with the s肋e breed regist朋r; SPeCifying where the mare is gomg tO be

pemanentlγ dbmiciled.

The mare must be an Acc′edited vyomlng Broodmare.

The mare must be pemanentb, demiciled within the borders of the State of Wyormng.●

Pe朋anenfty Domicile4 once an Accn‘痛めd Wfyom雌Bmodnare or Accre伽ed砂om棚g Sめ肪onお

accr誠ted d再he state bned r略お初or Jhe ho購e sha〃 be匹!埋anen竹両emic海d wi掘n Jhe bo哩

the Sめte o Om夢n p〃購〃ant Jo C物a〆er & Section 6佃)α砂& "vJ

Prior Jo a mare or Jtallion changing zhe domiciled location or Ua hoJTe leaves V砂oming〆,r breeding,

medica信'ale, Or mCing puIpOSeS yOu are required to no砺, the Jtate breed regist朋r.

Mare must be registered by August 15 0f the year of conception for that years foal(S) to be

eligible for accreditation.

9.

The resulting foal must be舟aled in the State d‘砂oming and be an Accredited V砂oming Bred

Rac′ng Stock horse to receive Breeders Award Fund money.

An inspector may contact you at any time to confirm eligibility, have your documentation

available for verification.



Mlyoming P訪-MufueI Cbmmission RuIes q/同Cing ond P訪-MutueI Eve砧

α調pfer 8 Sec. 6 Mlyommg Bred Horses.

●
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Section 6. WyomIng-Bred Horses
●

(a)　Definitions.

(i)　ACCREDI丁ED means the process of ce「tification by the state b「eed

registra「 recognized by the Commission〃

(ii)　ACCREDITED WYOMiNG BRED RACING STOCK means any horse used for

racing purposes foa-ed in the state ofWyoming and out of an accredited Wyoming b「oodmare

and is registered pursuantto W.S. § 11-25-106(a).

(iii〉　ACCREDI丁ED WYOMING BROODMARE is a female horse (mare) used for

breeding purposes and permanently domiciled in the state of Wyoming′ and is registe「ed

pursuantto w.S, § 11-25-106(a)・

(iv〉　ACCREDITEDWYOMING STALLION means a maIe horse (sta旧on) used for

breeding purposes and permanently domiciled in the state of Wyoming′ and is registered

pursuant to w.S. § 11-2与-106(a).

(v〉　BREEDERofahorseistheownerofitsdamatthetimeoffoaling・

(vi)　BREEDER AWARD means monies co=ected pursuant to W.S. § 11-2うー

105(j〉 and distributed by the Commission to promote the improved breeding and deve看opment

of the horse industry in Wyoming. Breeder awards may inc看ude purse enhancement of

Wyoming bred races.

(vii) BREEDING SEASON isfrom」anuarylthrough December31.

(vjii) PERMANENTLY DOMICiLED, OnCe an aCCredited Wvoming broodmare or

accredited Wyoming sta…on is accredited by the state breed registrar the horse sha看l be

permanent-y domici看ed within the borders of the State of Wyoming pursuant to Chapter 8

Section 6 (a)(iii〉 & (iv),

(ix〉　STATE BREED REGiSTRAR means the accrediting body, Organization, Or

other entity approved by the Commission. The purpose of the registrar is to fac冊ate the

accreditation process of Wyoming bred horses.



(b)　Eligib冊y to receive breeder award funding.

(i〉　　An accredited Wyoming breed racing stock horse sha= be accredited prio「

to participation in races to receive breeder award fund monies。

(ii)　For an embryo transfer or oocyte process foal to be eIigible as an

accredited Wyoming bred racing stock horse, it must be a genetic offspring of an accredited

Wyoming broodma「e.

(iii)　MuItiplefoals, foa看s conceived in the same season bya singie broodmare

are eIigibie for accreditation.

(A〉　An acc「edited Wyoming broodmare that produces muItipie foaIs

in a singie season using the transferred embryo or oocyte process must submit a muitipIe

embryo transfer report〃 The report must be submitted on or before December lSt ofthe year

Of conception. The report shaIi be submitted to the state breed registrar.

(B〉　丁he recipient ma「e must be permanentiy identified; PaPered,

branded ortattooed and permanently domiciIed in the state ofWyomlng・

(iv〉　Any horse accredited as racIng StOCk must be re-aCCredited as an

accredited Wyoming broodmare or an accredited Wyomlng Sta=ion.

(v)　A mare shalI be accredited as an accredited WyomIng broodmare by

August l与ofthe year in which an eIigiblefoa看is conceived.

(A)　The mare owner shaII certify the location where the mare is

Permanently domiciied and where the mare is going to foal. The certification shai看　be

Submitted to the state bred registrar.

(B)　A mare may leave the state of WyomIng for breeding, medicai,

Sale, Or raCing purposes without losing its accreditation provided the mare retums to the state

Of Wyoming each year befo「e August l与・ If an accredited Wyoming broodmare permanently

moves out of state or fa=s to properly notify the state bred registrar when leaving, She w旧ose

her accreditation and must be re-aCCredited to retum to the program.

(vi)　An accredited Wyoming sta=ion must be accredited by December lSt of

the breeding season to receive sta看iion award funds from the resulting accredited Wyoming

bred racing stock foal(s).

(A)　The sta=ion owner shaii give written notice when the accredited

Wyoming stailion Ieaves and retums to Wyoming. Notification sha= be given to the state breed

「egistrar.



(B〉　　An accredited Wyoming sta旧on must stand the entire season in

the state of Wyoming. A sta冊on may Ieave the state for racing′ medicaI or sale purposes as

Iong as he retumstothe stateofWyomingeach year before December l. Asta=ion may not be

accredited for a particuiar foaI unless a= foals conceived in that season, Other than foais

COnCeived by shipping semen process, Were COnCeived in the state of Wyoming.

(c〉　　Every Permittee licensed by the Commission sha= offer at ieast one Wyoming-

B「ed quarter horse race and one Wyoming-B「ed thoroughbred race each day during its

meeting〃 lf sufficient competition cannot be had among this class of horses on any day,

another race for said day may be substituted. A WyomIng-Bred race is considered f川ed when

at least six Wyoming-Breds are entered.

(d〉　　丁he Commission may approve breeder award funds to be distributed to owners

Of accredited Wyoming bred racing stock horses winning non Wyoming-Bred races run at a

Wyoming permitted track. The Commission sha= distribute the remainder of breeder award

funds on a calendaryear basis using the foIIowing fo「muIae:

(i)　Forty percent (40%〉 to breeders of accredited Wyoming-bred racing stock

ho「ses.

(ii〉　　Forty percent (40%〉 to owners of accredited Wyoming-bred racing stock

horses.

(iii)　Twenty percent (20%〉 to owners of accredited Wyoming sta旧ons

Standing in the state of Wyoming at time of service to mares producing Wyoming-bred racing

StOCk horses.

(e〉　　The Wyoming-Bred funds sha= be distributed on a point basis. The formu看a to

determine points is as foilows:

(i)　The number of points for a race is determined by the numbers of

StarterS,丁he winnersha看l receive a numberof points equivaIentto the number ofstarters in a

race" The second place horse in a race shaII receive one less point than the winnerand so on,

until the Iast pIace horse, Which sha= receive one point.

(ii)　A horse which starts in a race but does not finish shaI看not be awa「ded

POints.

(f〉　　Trophies or other awards must be approved by the commission and may not

exceed the amount of interest on the Breeders Award fund.

(g〉　　These RuIes sha= not affect the status of any horse recognized as a Wvomlng

bred horse priorto the 2016 breeding season.


